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There has been a recent revolution in the ability to m anipulate m icrom eter-sized objects on

surfacespatterned by trapsorobstaclesofcontrollable con�gurationsand shapes.O ne application

ofthistechnology isto separateparticlesdriven acrosssuch a surfaceby an externalforceaccording

to som e particle characteristic such as size or index ofrefraction. The surface features cause the

trajectories ofparticles driven across the surface to deviate from the direction ofthe force by an

am ountthatdependson theparticularcharacteristic,thusleading to sorting.W hile m odelsofthis

behaviorhave provided a good understanding ofthese observations,the solutionshave so farbeen

prim arily num erical.In thispaperwe provide analytic predictionsforthe dependence ofthe angle

between thedirection ofm otion and theexternalforceon anum berofm odelparam etersforperiodic

aswellasrandom surfaces.W e testthese predictionsagainstexactnum ericalsim ulations.

PACS num bers:05.60.Cd,66.30.-h,82.70.D d,05.40.-a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Transportofparticlesdriven by externalforcesacross

m odulated potentialsurfaces,and the associated ability

to sort m ixtures ofparticles according to som e feature

sensitive to this m odulation,has attracted considerable

recentinterest[1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]. The

surface m odulation m ay be periodic or random ,and it

m ay consistoftraps,obstacles,oracom bination ofboth.

Typicalsorting param etersinclude particlesize,particle

index ofrefraction,and particle m ass. The underlying

m echanism in allcasesrelieson the fact thatwhile the

particlesattem ptto follow the externalforce,the traps

or obstacles induce system atic deviations in the trajec-

toriesso thatthere isa non-zero averageangle between

the trajectory and the externalforce. Ifthis non-zero

angledependson som echaracteristicoftheparticlesuch

as size, then particles that di�er in this characteristic

em ergeatdi�erentanglesand can thereforebesorted in

a very e�ectiveway.

There are a num ber ofexperim entaldem onstrations

ofthese capabilities[1,3,4,6,7,8],and there are also

fairly extensive num ericalsim ulations ofvarious m odel

form ulations [2,5,10,11,12]that are quite successful

in explaining the experim entalphenom ena. These sim -

ulationsto som e extentclarify the rolesofa num berof

physicalvariablessuch as,forexam ple,the direction of

the externalforce,surface geom etry,and am bient tem -

perature,thata�ecttheexperim entaloutcom es.O n the

other hand,analytic results are relatively rare [9],and

yet it is undoubtedly usefulto have predictive analytic

form ulas,especially with aview tooptim izingthesorting

m echanism .In thispaperwetakeastep in thisdirection,

derivingapproxim ateresultsthatareshown toreproduce

som e ofthe im portant earlier num ericalresults. W hile

ourresultsare lim ited to certain param eterregim es,we

believe that they m ay prove usefulin designing experi-

m entalsortingpotentialsand in identifyinglikely regions

ofparam eterspaceform oredetailed num ericalstudy.

In Sec.IIwe describe the m odeland de�ne the quan-

titiesto becalculated,speci�cally,theanglebetween the

average velocity ofthe particles and the externalforce.

In ourdiscussionswe include periodic potentialsaswell

as random potentials. In Sec.III (accom panied by an

Appendix)wepresentapproxim ateequationsfortheav-

erage velocity valid for su�ciently strong forces and/or

high tem peratures, and discuss how these approxim a-

tionsm ightbecontinued to furtherordersthan thosere-

tained here.In Sec.IV wecom pareourtheoreticalresults

with those ofnum ericalsim ulations for periodic poten-

tials,and in the course ofthiscom parison we re�ne our

approxim ationssoastoelim inatean unphysicaloutcom e.

W ith thisadjustm entweim provethetheoreticalpredic-

tions. In Sec.V we carry out a sim ilar com parison for

random potentials,and again �nd very good agreem ent

between theory and num ericalsim ulations. W e sum m a-

rize our results and indicate som e future directions in

Sec.VI.
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II. T H E M O D EL

W econsideridenticalnon-interacting particlesm oving

acrossasurfacedescribed by atwo-dim ensionalpotential

V (x;y)ofunitheightordepth and unitperiod in both

directions. The equation ofm otion for the particles is

given by a Langevin equation foreach com ponentofthe

particledisplacem ent[10],

_x = �
@

@x
V (x;y)+ F cos� +

p
2T �x(t)

_y = �
@

@y
V (x;y)+ F sin� +

p
2T �y(t): (1)

Thedotsdenotetim ederivatives,T isthedim ensionless

tem perature,and thetherm aluctuation term s�i(t)are

G aussian and �-correlated,

h�i(t)�j (t
0)i= �ij� (t� t

0): (2)

Note thatthe equationsare in dim ensionlessform ,with

the scaled tem perature T and force m agnitude F given

in term s of physicalparam eters as in Eq.(4) of [10].

Thesystem isassum ed to beoverdam ped sothatinertial

term s �x and �y have been dropped from the equationsof

m otion.Theconstantexternalforcevectoris

F = F cos� i+ F sin� j; (3)

and allparticlesareassum ed to startatthe origin.

O ur goalis to calculate the direction and m agnitude

ofthe velocity ofthe particles averaged over the ther-

m aluctuations. The long-tim e lim it ofthis velocity is

denoted by hvi,and isdecom posed into Cartesian com -

ponentsas

hvi= hvxii+ hvyij: (4)

The angle brackets denote averaging over the therm al

noise. Ifthe potentialV (x;y) is random ,then we also

perform an averageoverrealizationsofthepotential,de-

noting such an ensem ble averageby an overbar:hvi.To

calculatetheaveragevelocity fora periodicpotential,we

write the Fokker-Planck equation for the concentration

c(x;t) ofthe particles obeying the equations ofm otion

(1),

@c

@t
+ r � [(F � r V )c]� T r

2
c= 0; (5)

with initialcondition c(x;0) = �(x). If this equation

could be solved for the concentration c(x;t) at tim e t,

then the desired averagevelocity vectorfollowsfrom

hvi= lim
t! 1

�
dx

dt

�

= lim
t! 1

d

dt

Z

dxxc(x;t): (6)

W hile an exactsolution ofEq.(5)isnotin generalpos-

sible,an approxim atesolution fortheconcentration m ay

be derived using a num ber ofm ethods. W e im plem ent

such an approxim ate solution in the next section,and

also generalizetheresultsto thecaseofa random poten-

tialby averaging overthe disorderto obtain hvi.

O fparticularinterestin sorting applicationsisthede-

ection angle � ofthe velocity from the externalforce

direction,given by the relation [10]

tan� =
hv? i


vk
� =

� hvxisin� + hvyicos�

hvxicos� + hvyisin�
: (7)

(If the potential is random , each velocity com ponent

hv? i, hvxi etc. in this form ula should be replaced by

its average over the disorder: hv? i,hvxi etc.). W e will

explore the behaviorofthis angle through that ofeach

com ponenthvxiand hvyioftheaveragevelocity,and ex-

am ine the accuracy ofour approxim ations in capturing

thesebehaviors.

To avoid overly com plicated form ulas,we adopt the

convention throughoutthe rem ainderofthis paper(ex-

ceptin theAppendix)thatthenotation v (oritscom po-

nentsvx,vy,v? ,vk)standsfortheaveraged quantity hvi

(or,respectively,hvxi,hvyi,hv? i,


vk
�
).Ifthe potential

is random ,v (or its com ponents) stands for hvi (or its

respective averaged com ponents). Averagesofallother

quantitieswillbedenoted explicitly using anglebrackets

and overbarsasappropriate.

III. A P P R O X IM A T E SO LU T IO N S

The experim entally interesting regim esinvolve an ex-

ternalforceofm agnitudesu�ciently largerthan thewell

depth (F > 1) so that particles do not easily becom e

trapped.Ifa particledid becom etrapped,itwould have

tobeextracted by asu�ciently largetherm aluctuation

to continue m oving acrossthe surface. The particlesof

interest in a sorting context are those that do not be-

com e trapped during the course ofthe experim ent. O n

the otherhand,ifthe force istoo large,itsim ply drags

the particlesalong,the featuresofthe potentialbecom e

essentially invisible,and particleseparation,which relies

on thee�ectofthepotentialon theparticletrajectories,

doesnotoccur.Atthesam etim e,thetem peratureofthe

system should notbesohigh asto obliteratethefeatures

ofthe potential. A tem perature thatis too high would

again lead to an uninteresting situation in thatparticle

separation would again notbe observed. The regim e of

interestisthusthatofan externalforcethatislargebut

nottoolarge,and atem peraturethatisaslow aspossible

in theory and in practice.

A . First order approxim ation for periodic

potentials

In the Appendix we show how a system atic large

force and/or high tem perature approxim ation m ay be
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obtained.The�rst-orderapproxim ation leadsto theav-

eragevelocity vector

v = F +
i

(2�)4

Z

dk
k2k

T k2 � ik � F
Q̂ (k): (8)

whereforperiodicpotentialsthefunction Q̂ (k)isde�ned

by

Q̂ (k)= V̂ (k)V̂ (� k): (9)

Here k2 = k:k and V̂ is the Fourier transform ofthe

potentialV (x)asde�ned in Eq.(A1).

Forlatercom parisons,itisusefulto exhibittheresult

ofthis approxim ation for the sim plest one-dim ensional

version ofour problem ,one with a sim ple cosinusoidal

potential.Thiscasehasbeen studied extensively(see,for

exam ple,Chapter11of[13]),and exactsolutionsm ay be

found fortheaveragevelocity.Theequation ofm otion is

dx

dt
= U + 2� sin(2�x)+

p
2T �(t): (10)

W e callthe forcing U instead ofF because forthe sim -

plest separable potentialin two dim ensions we willbe

able to identify the average speed v(U ) = h_xi with the

com ponents ofthe two-dim ensionalvelocity via the re-

lations vx = v(F cos�) and vy = v(F sin�),thus pro-

viding a way to determ ine the deection angle in a two-

dim ensionalcasevia a one-dim ensionalcalculation.The

resultis

v(U )� U �
2�2U

4�2T 2 + U 2
: (11)

A num ber ofpoints are noteworthy. Firstly, a sim ple

sinusoidalpotentialhas m inim a (which we think ofas

traps)aswellasm axim a (which wethink ofasbarriers)

relative to a at landscape [11]. Secondly,we observe

thatthenete�ectofthepotentialin onedim ension isto

slow down the particles. Thirdly,when the associations

vx = v(F cos�)and vy = v(F sin�)are appropriate,we

can im m ediately see that the deection � is associated

with thefactthatthe\slowingdown"isdi�erentforeach

com ponentform ostangles�.

Thetechniqueyielding theapproxim ateform ula (8)in

the caseofa periodicpotentialm ay readily be extended

to random potentials,as sim ulated num erically in [14],

forinstance.Indeed,them ethod ofderiving Eq.(8)was

originally developed for the calculation ofparticle con-

centrationswhen advected by potentials which are ran-

dom in space[15]and also in tim e[16,17].Thepossibil-

ity ofsortingon random potentialscan thusbeexam ined

using analyticapproxim ations.

B . First order approxim ation for random potentials

The appropriate kernelin form ula (8) for a random

potentialis

Q̂ (k)= 4�2Ê (k) (12)

where Ê (k) is the \energy spectrum " ofthe potential.

Theenergy spectrum isde�ned astheFouriertransform

ofthe(disorder-averaged)correlation function ofthepo-

tentialV (x0)V (x0+ x). The disorderisassum ed to be

hom ogeneous,so that the correlation function depends

only on the di�erence vector x;recallthat the overbar

denotes averaging over the ensem ble ofrandom poten-

tials.

It is again usefulto exhibit the �rst order approxi-

m ation for the sim plest one-dim ensionalversion ofthe

problem .The equation ofm otion is

dx

dt
= U �

@

@x
V (x)+

p
2T �(t); (13)

whereV (x)isnow a zero-m ean random m odulation with

spectrum Ê (k). The one-dim ensionalvelocity averaged

overrealizationsofthe noise�(t)and oftherandom po-

tentialisthen approxim ately given by

v(U )= U �
U

2�

Z
1

�1

dk
k2Ê (k)

T 2k2 + U 2
: (14)

A m ore explicit result requires the speci�cation ofthe

correlation function.

It is an interesting generalresult that regardless of

the speci�c form ofthe correlation function, the aver-

agedeection angleiszerowhen therandom potentialin

our two-dim ensionalscenario is isotropic,that is,when

the correlation function V (x0)V (x0+ x) depends only

on them agnitudejxjofthe di�erencevectorand noton

itsdirection (see,forexam ple,Eq.(14)of[14]). In this

casetheenergy spectrum Ê (k)dependsonly on them ag-

nitude k = jkjofitsargum ent. Using (12),we consider

the wave-vectorintegralin (8)by writing k in term sof

a com ponentkk = kcos� parallelto the force F,and a

com ponentk? = ksin� perpendicularto F,where � is

the angle between k and F. W ith the two-dim ensional

integralwritten in polarcoordinates,theaverageperpen-

dicularvelocity isfound to be

v? =
i

(2�)2

Z
1

0

dkk

Z 2�

0

d�
k3 sin�

T k2 � ikF cos�
Ê (k):

(15)

Theisotropyofthepotentialm eansthattheenergyspec-

trum is independent ofthe angle �, and therefore the

integration over� m ay be perform ed in (15),giving the

result v? = 0. W e conclude that for isotropic random

potentialsthe deection angle iszero. Thism eansthat

sortingbydeection angleisnotpossiblein isotropicran-

dom potentials.

C . H igher order approxim ations

Itisusefulto explore the behaviorand m agnitude of

the second and higherorderapproxim ationsfor the ve-

locity. W e do notdo thisin fullgenerality,butonly for

the sim plestone-dim ensionalproblem s(10)and (13).
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Following the procedure outlined in the Appendix,a

second iteration is som ewhatcum bersom e but straight-

forward,and leads in the periodic case to the approxi-

m ate velocity

v(U ) � U �
2�2U

4�2T 2 + U 2

� 2�4
U 3 � 20�2U T 2

(U 2 + 4�2T 2)2(U 2 + 16�2T 2)
: (16)

The lastterm is the second ordercorrection. In a sub-

sequentsection,where we m ake com parisonswith exact

results,we com m enton som e higherorderterm sin this

series. Here we sim ply point out that for T = 0 the

fullin�nite seriessum sto the known exactsolution [13]

v(U )=U =
p
1� 4�2=U 2.

In thecaseofaone-dim ensionalrandom potential,con-

tinuing the iteration to the nextorderextendsEq.(14)

to

v(U ) = U �
U

2�

Z
1

�1

dk
k2Ê (k)

T 2k2 + U 2

+
1

(2�)2

Z
1

�1

dp

Z
1

�1

dqp
2
Ê (p)q2Ê (q)

�

�
i

(iU � T p)(iU � T (p+ q))(iU � T p)

+
i

(iU � T p)(iU � T (p+ q))(iU � T q)

�

:

(17)

Finally, while we recognize that the approxim ation

m ethodsbased on the truncation ofa seriesprecludesa

straightforward determ ination ofthe regim esofvalidity,

one m ight expect that high tem perature and/or strong

externalforcing (T � 1 and/orF � 1)would be su�-

cientto m ake the approxim ationspresented in thissec-

tion reasonably accurate. Aswe shallsee later,such an

assertionrequiressom ecaveats,butnum ericalsim ulation

resultshelp resolvethe issueswhich arise.

IV . R ESU LT S FO R P ER IO D IC P O T EN T IA LS

In thissection wetesttheapproxim ateresultsagainst

exactsim ulation resultsfortwo-dim ensionalperiodicpo-

tentials,explain why largeF isnotnecessarily su�cient

foragreem entattheordersdeveloped in thelastsection,

and m odify ourapproxim ationsnonperturbatively so as

to correctforthe sourceofdisagreem ent.

Ifthe potentialis 1-periodic and even in both x and

y,such asthe one used in [10],itm ay be expanded in a

Fourierseriesas

V (x)=

MX

n= 0

MX

m = 0

anm cos(2�nx)cos(2�m y); (18)

whereM m ay bein�nite,although in ourcalculationswe

retain only a �nite num ber ofm odes in each direction.

After som e algebra,Eq.(8) yields explicit expressions

fortheaveragevelocity in thex and y directionsassum s

overFourierm odes,

vx = F cos� �
�2

2

MX

n= 0

MX

m = 0

a
2

nm dndm F n(n
2 + m

2)

�

�
ncos� � m sin�

4�2T 2(n2 + m 2)2 + F 2(ncos� � m sin�)2

+
ncos� + m sin�

4�2T 2(n2 + m 2)2 + F 2(ncos� + m sin�)2

�

vy = F sin� �
�2

2

MX

n= 0

MX

m = 0

a
2

nm dndm F m (n
2 + m

2)

�

�
m sin� � ncos�

4�2T 2(n2 + m 2)2 + F 2(ncos� � m sin�)2

+
m sin� + ncos�

4�2T 2(n2 + m 2)2 + F 2(ncos� + m sin�)2

�

;

(19)

wherethe coe�cientsa nm depend on thespeci�cpoten-

tial,and

dn = 1+ �n0 =

�
2 ifn = 0

1 ifn > 0:
(20)

Notethatto thisorderofapproxim ation the Fourierco-

e�cientsa nm appearonly asa2,so thattheresulting ve-

locitiesarethe sam e regardlessofthe overallsign ofthe

potential,e.g.,whetherthepotentialconsistsoftrapsor

ofobstacles.

Toexam inetheusefulnessoftheapproxim ateform ulas

(19),wechoosethe periodicpotentialused in [10],

V (x;y)=
� 1

1+ e�g(x;y)
; (21)

with g(x;y) = 5[cos(2�x)+ cos(2�y)� 2B ], and with

variousvalues ofthe param eter B (associated with dif-

ferent particle sizes [10]). The negative sign in the nu-

m eratorindicatesthatwe are considering traps(but,as

noted above,thissign doesnotm atterfortheassessm ent

ofthe validity ofthe approxim ation). Foreach value of

B ,the potentialis�rstexpressed in term sofitsFourier

series(18)to determ ine the Fouriercoe�cientsa nm .

Figure1 showstheangletan� de�ned in Eq.(7)plot-

ted against tan� for F = 8 and T = 0:1, and with

B = 0:9.Notethedegreeofagreem entbetween theexact

and approxim ateresults,especially thepositiveand neg-

ativeregionsofdeection anglewhich reectthe\terrace

phenom enon" or \locked-in" states observed in experi-

m ents[1,3,4,6,7,8].Notealso theaccord in theorder

ofm agnitudeofthedeection.Theseindicationspointto

thequalitatively satisfactory perform anceoftheapprox-

im ate form ula (8)even atthe low tem perature T = 0:1.

Also ofinteresthere isthe dependence ofthe resultson

the num berM ofFourierm odesretained in the expan-

sion (18) ofthe potential. The shape ofthe potential
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0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
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0.015
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FIG .1: The dependence ofthe deection angle � on the

forcing angle � at tem perature T = 0:1,and for param eters

F = 8 and B = 0:9. Num erical sim ulation results (solid

diam onds)agree wellwith theoreticalpredictionsusing M =

6m odes(solid line)in theFourierseries(18).Forcom parison,

the theoreticalprediction using only M = 1 m odes is also

shown (dashed line).

(21)iswellapproxim ated with M = 6;howeverourre-

sultswith M aslow as1 show thatthe correctorderof

m agnitude ofthe deection can be predicted using only

the lowestFourierharm onicsofthe potential.

TheFourierdecom position providesan opportunity to

understand the role ofvarious sym m etry contributions

to thesorting capability ofthesurface.Forthispurpose,

weexam inetwo specialcaseswith M = 1.Thepotential

Va(x;y)= cos(2�x)+ cos(2�y) (22)

correspondsto having a01 = a10 = 1,with allotheranm
being zero.Thisseparablepotentialwasused in [11]and

recently in [18],and we discuss it further subsequently.

Fortheparam etersused in Fig.1,thepotentialVa yields

deection angleswhich arenegativeforallforcing direc-

tions.In contrast,the potential

Vb(x;y)= cos(2�x)cos(2�y); (23)

corresponding to a11 = 1,with anm = 0 otherwise,gives

positive deection anglesforallforcing directions. Itis

the (appropriately weighted) com bination ofthe poten-

tials Va and Vb in the Fourier series of(21) which gen-

eratesthe crossoverfrom negative to positive deection

anglein the M = 1 curveofFig.1.

In Fig.2 we show results ofnum ericalsim ulationsof

sortingin theseparablepotentialVa attem peratureT =

0:1and forvariousm agnitudesoftheforcingF .Asnoted

following Eq.(10),separable potentialsallow the appli-

cation ofone-dim ensionalresultsto thetwo-dim ensional

case by setting vx = v(F cos�),vy = v(F sin�). The

dashed curves in Fig.2 show the deection angle pre-

dicted using the �rst order approxim ation (11). W hile

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

tan θ

−0.4

−0.3

−0.2

−0.1

0.0

ta
n
 α

FIG .2: D eection angle for separable two-dim ensionalpo-

tential(22)with T = 0:1 and F = 15,25,50 from greaterto

sm aller deection angles. D ashed curves: �rstorderapprox-

im ation (11);solid curves:second orderapproxim ation (16);

dotted line: cuto� forapproxim ation curvesin the adjusted

truncation;sym bols:num ericalsim ulation results.

the agreem entisquite good atthe higherangles�,itis

clearly notquantitatively satisfactory atlow angles.The

second orderapproxim ationfrom Eq.(16)yieldsthesolid

curves,and furtherim provestheagreem entatthehigher

valuesof� and pushesthisagreem enttowardlower�,but

doesnotgreatly im prove the low-� situation. The di�-

culty can easily be traced in the case ofthe separable

potentialand,by inference,form orecom plex potentials,

by recalling thatvy = v(F sin�). Clearly,atlow angles

the argum ent of vy is necessarily sm allno m atter the

m agnitude ofF . Equations(11)and (17)m ake itclear

that at su�ciently sm allargum entthe one-dim ensional

approxim atevelocity becom esnegative.Thisunphysical

resultisreected in them isbehaviorofvy atsm all� and

leadsto the disagreem entsobserved atsm allangles.

To test this hypothesis, we introduce an enhanced

approxim ation,which consists ofcalculating vx and vy
from the �rst-order or second-order iteration approxi-

m ation,as we have done so far,but then replacing vy
by m ax[vy;0]and vx by m ax[vx;0]. Thiselim inatesthe

unphysicalnegative valuesofthe com ponents,replacing

them by zero,without a�ecting positive outcom es. W e

shallcallthis the adjusted truncation,and its e�ect on

the predictionsisto cuto� the curvesto the leftofthe

dotted line tan� = � tan� in Fig.2. The agreem ent

between the adjusted truncation and the num ericalre-

sultsisclearly very good ,with therem aining di�erences

arisingfrom theabruptreplacem entofnegativevelocities

by zerovelocitiesin theadjusted truncation (and,forthe

second ordercase,a very sm allregion near� = 0,where

a positivedeection angleiserroneously predicted).

W e end thissection by repeating ourearlierassertion
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v
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T

FIG .3: Results for v=U for the one-dim ensionalpotential

with forcing U = 3,plotted as a function oftem perature T .

Sym bolsshow exactvalues;theapproxim ation curvesusev
(N )

forv,asde�ned in equation (24),with coding:N = 1 (solid),

N = 2 (dashed),N = 3 (dotted),N = 4 (dash-dotted).

thattheperturbationtheorybecom esm oreaccuratewith

increasing tem perature.In fact,the seriesexpansion de-

veloped in the Appendix is a perturbation series about

the lim it ofin�nite forcing,and non-zero tem perature

acts to regularize this series at �nite forcing. The ac-

curacy oftruncations ofthe series thus im proves with

increasing force and with increasing tem perature. Al-

though the sorting capability of the system decreases

with increasing tem perature(and with increasing force),

it is usefulto display som e higher tem perature results

explicitly. W e do so in the one-dim ensionalcase. By

continuing the iteration m ethod introduced in the Ap-

pendix,we write successive approxim ationsto the aver-

agevelocity as

v
(U ) = U + 2�

NX

n= 1

vn; (24)

with

v1 = �
~U

2(~U 2 + T 2)

v2 = �
~U 3 � 5~U T 2

8(~U 2 + T 2)2(~U 2 + 4T 2)

v3 = �
~U (~U 4 � 24~U 2T 2 + 23T 4)

16(~U 2 + T 2)3(~U 4 + 13~U 2T 2 + 36T 4)
:(25)

Here we write ~U = U=(2�)to keep the form ulassim ple;

note thatv1 and v2 have already appeared in Eq.(16).

Figure 3 show v=U vs T at forcing value U = 3 as the

num berofterm sretained in theseriesisincreased.Note

that at high tem peratures,even the sim ple �rst order

(N = 1) truncation already gives accurate results. At

lowertem peratures,retaining higher orderterm s in the

approxim ationsgivesresultswhich are closerto the ex-

actvalues. Asthe tem perature approacheszero forthis

U value,the approxim ationsallfail;thise�ectdepends

on the forcing U ,and at higher values ofU allthe ap-

proxim ations rem ain accurate even at T = 0,as noted

following Eq.(16).

V . R ESU LT S FO R R A N D O M P O T EN T IA LS

W e nexttestourapproach forrandom potentials,for

which the �rst order approxim ation to the velocity is

given in generalin Eq.(8)and Eq.(12),and in one di-

m ension in Eq.(14). The second order iteration for a

one-dim ensionalrandom potentialisshown in Eq.(17).

Recallthatsorting isnotpossible in an isotropicran-

dom potential.W e m ustthereforechoosean anisotropic

potential. In particular,we consider a two-dim ensional

(separable)potentialgenerated by adding togetherinde-

pendent,zero-m ean m odulations in the x and y direc-

tions,

V (x;y)= V1(x)+ V2(y); (26)

with correlation functionsgiven by

V1(x
0)V1(x

0+ x) = E 1(x);

V2(y
0)V2(y

0+ y) = E 2(y);

V1(x
0)V2(y

0) = 0: (27)

Theenergy spectrum ofthispotentialhasthe form

Ê (k)= 2� �(ky)Ê 1(kx)+ 2� �(kx)Ê 2(ky); (28)

where Ê 1 and Ê 2 are the one-dim ensionalspectra given

by the Fouriertransform sofV1 and V2.Using spectrum

(28)in the form ula (8)yields the average velocity com -

ponents

vx = F cos� �
1

2�

Z
1

�1

dk
k4Ê 1(k)F cos�

T 2k4 + k2F 2 cos2 �
;

vy = F sin� �
1

2�

Z
1

�1

dk
k4Ê 2(k)F sin�

T 2k4 + k2F 2 sin2 �
:(29)

W enotethattheseform ulasim plythattheaverageveloc-

ity com ponentperpendicularto F isnon-zero in general

(even ifÊ 1 = Ê 2):

v? = � vx sin� + vy cos�

= F cos� sin�
1

2�

Z
1

�1

dkk
4

"

Ê 1(k)

T 2k4 + k2F 2 cos2 �

�
Ê 2(k)

T 2k4 + k2F 2 sin2 �

#

: (30)

Theseparablepotential(26)isspecialbecauseitreduces

the two-dim ensionalsorting problem to m otion in un-

coupled one-dim ensionalpotentials in the x and y di-

rections. The results (29) for the two-dim ensionalcase
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FIG .4: D eection angles in the two-dim ensionalseparable

random potentialwith G aussian energy spectrum in each di-

rection (" = 5,� = 4),tem perature T = 0:2 and external

forcing F = 1 (lowerresults)and F = 2 (upperresults).The

dashed curves show the �rst-order approxim ation, and the

solid curves the second-order approxim ation. The adjusted

truncation cuts o� both approxim ations at the dotted line.

The num ericalsim ulation resultsare shown assym bols.

follow from Eq.(14)by noting thatvx = v(F cos�)and

vy = v(F sin�).

A com parison between the �rst-order adjusted trun-

cation results and num erical sim ulations for a two-

dim ensional separable potential with correlation func-

tions

E 1(x)=
"

p
2��

e
�x

2
=2�

2

; E 2(y)=
"

p
2��

e
�y

2
=2�

2

;

(31)

is presented in Fig.4. W hile the agreem ent is not as

good asin the periodic case,the theory clearly captures

the num ericalbehaviorratherwell,and the e�ectofthe

orderofthe approxim ation isagain m anifest.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary,we havederived approxim ateanalyticor

quadrature form s for the average velocity of particles

m oving in a periodicpotentialorrandom potential.The

averagevelocity in generaldeviatesfrom thatofthe ap-

plied constantexternalforce,thedeviation depending on

som e particle characteristic such assize. This can then

beused to sortparticlesthatdi�erin thischaracteristic.

A system atic perturbation seriesvalid forlargeexternal

forcesand/orhigh tem peraturesisshown to capturethe

behaviorobserved in experim entsand num ericalsim ula-

tions in physically interesting param eter regim es when

the angle between the externalforce and the crystallo-

graphic x axis (or y axis) is relatively large,e.g.,when

the force lies near the crystaldiagonal,even when the

perturbation series is truncated at low orders. The re-

sultsarenotnearly asgood when theforceliesnearone

ofthe crystalaxes,because the truncated perturbation

seriescan then lead to unphysicalnegativevelocity com -

ponents.W ehaveproposed an adjustm entto thesim ple

perturbation expansion whereby negative velocity com -

ponentsaresettozero,andhaveshownthatthisadjusted

truncation schem eleadstovery good agreem entwith nu-

m ericalsim ulation resultseven forlow tem peratures.

Furtherdirectionsin thiswork are plentiful,and here

we list just a few. A �rst direction would be a gener-

alization to reduced-sym m etry potentials. Forexam ple,

in [12]we considered a potentialofthe form

V (x;y)= cos(2�x)cos

�
2�y
p
2

�

; (32)

which has di�erent length scales in the x and y direc-

tions. Another extension would be to the approxim ate

calculation ofthe di�usion tensor

D ij = lim
t! 1

d

dt
h(xi� hxii)(xj � hxji)i; (33)

(see,e.g.,Eq.(4.24)of[15]),in particulartocom pareval-

uesfordi�usion in thetransverseand paralleldirections

tothedirection oftransport[12].Reim ann etal.[19]sup-

ply an exactexpression forthee�ectivedi�usion in one-

dim ensionalproblem s,which should also be applicable

to the two-dim ensionalcase with a separable potential.

Theseand otherrelated investigationsarein progress.
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A P P EN D IX A :IT ER A T IO N

In this Appendix we outline a system atic approxim a-

tion schem e that leads to our m ain results in Sec.III,

starting from the Fokker-Planck equation (5). W e call

u(x) = � r V (x) for convenience. The case where u is

a G aussian random �eld perturbing the strong external

bias F has been exam ined in,for exam ple,Sec. 4.2.2

of[15].In ourcasethe�eld u m ayberandom orperiodic,

and wem im icthederivation ofthesystem aticexpansion

of[15]to determ ineourresultsforthelong-tim eaverage

velocity.

De�ning the (spatial)Fouriertransform ĉ ofthe con-

centration �eld cby

ĉ(k;t)=

Z

dxe
�ik�x

c(x;t); (A1)
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the Fokker-Planck equation is transform ed to the equa-

tion

@ĉ

@t
+ ik � F ĉ+

i

(2�)2

Z

dp k �û(p)̂c(k � p;t)+ k
2
T ĉ(k;t)= 0;

(A2)

with initialcondition ĉ(k;0)= 1. Note thatthe Fourier

transform ofu is

û(p)= � ipV̂ (p): (A3)

Asa consequencewe have

û(0)= 0; (A4)

which wewillusebelow.

W ealso perform a Laplacetransform in tim e,de�ning

�c(k;s)=

Z
1

0

dte
�st

ĉ(k;t): (A5)

AfterLaplacetransform ingEq.(A2)and usingtheinitial

condition,ourgoalbecom esthe solution ofthe integral

equation

�c(k;s)= Ps(k)�
i

(2�)2
Ps(k)

Z

dp k �û(p)�c(k � p;s);

(A6)

where the propagator(or \free G reen function" [15]) is

de�ned as

Ps(k)=
1

s+ k2T + ik � F
: (A7)

Thefollowinglim iting behaviorofthepropagatorwillbe

im portantlater:

lim
s! 0

sPs(k)=

�
0 ifk 6= 0

1 ifk = 0:
(A8)

Iftheexactsolution �c(k;s)ofEq.(A6)could befound,

then the therm al-averaged velocity de�ned in Eq. (6)

can be determ ined using standard lim iting theorem sfor

Laplacetransform sas

hvi= lim
s! 0

is
2
@�c

@k

�
�
�
�
k= 0

: (A9)

However, as Eq. (A6) is not in general exactly solv-

able,weseek instead an approxim atesolution for�c(k;s).

A standard approach to approxim ating the solution of

an integral equation is by iterating; i.e., �rst setting

�c(k;s)= Ps(k)(neglecting the second term on the right

hand ofEq.(A6)),then substituting this approxim ate

solution into (A6) to obtain an updated solution, etc.

Aftertwo iterationsthisprocedureyields:

�c(k;s) = Ps(k)�
i

(2�)2
Ps(k)

Z

dp k �û(p)Ps(k � p)

�
1

(2�)4
Ps(k)

Z

dp k �û(p)Ps(k � p)

�

Z

dq(k � p)�̂u(q)Ps(k � p � q)+ :::;

(A10)

with the dotssignifying the furtherterm sin the form al

iteration series.Successivepowersofthe propagatorap-

pearateach iteration,and therefore the approxim ation

isassum ed to be betterforlargeF and largeT .

Considernow thevelocityhviin Eq.(A9)which results

from using the approxim ation thatterm inatesthe series

(A10) by neglecting the dots. First,we di�erentiate �c

with respectto thecom ponentkj and evaluateatk = 0:

@�c

@kj

�
�
�
�
k= 0

=
� i

s2
Fj �

i

(2�)2
Ps(0)

Z

dp ûj(p)Ps(� p)

�
1

(2�)4
Ps(0)

Z

dp ûj(p)Ps(� p)

�

Z

dq(� p)�̂u(q)Ps(� p � q): (A11)

Following(A9),wenow m ultiply thisequation by is2 and

exam ine the lim itass ! 0,and �nd thatthe �rstterm

of(A11) yields Fj,i.e. the unm odi�ed inuence ofthe

externalforceon thevelocity.Thesecond term of(A11)

reducesin the lim itto

1

(2�)2

Z

dp ûj(p)

�

lim
s! 0

sPs(� p)

�

;

which vanishes,since lim s! 0 sPs(� p)= 0 unlessp = 0

[by (A8)],and û(0)= 0 [by (A4)].To evaluatethelim it

ofthe third term of(A11),wewriteitas

lim
s! 0

�
i

(2�)4
s

Z

dp ûj(p)Ps(� p)

Z

dqp �û(q)Ps(� p � q)

�

;

(A12)

and note that

lim
s! 0

sPs(� p)Ps(� p � q)

= lim
s! 0

s
�
s+ p

2
T � ip � F

� �
s+ (p + q)2T � i(p + q)� F

�

= 0,unlessp = 0 orp + q = 0: (A13)

Since ûj(p) iszero ifp = 0 [by Eq.(A4)],we conclude

thattheonly non-zerocontribution of(A12)occurswhen

q = � p,giving the value

i

(2�)4

Z

dp ûj(p)
1

T p2 � ip � F
p �û(� p): (A14)

Together with the contribution from the �rst term of

(A11),we thushavethe approxim ation

hvi� F +
i

(2�)4

Z

dp û(p)
1

T p2 � ip � F
p �û(� p):

(A15)

Equation (8)followson replacing û from equation (A3);

therandom potentialcasethen requiresa furtherensem -

ble averageoverthe disorderto yield equation (12).
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